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T DON'T know what the country is comiug to ; I work fronr morning till
night every day of my life ancl yet it's"as much as f can do to riake
I
ends meet.

I a m S i m p l y W o r k i n g f o r t h e L a n d l o r d! ! !
Ilow often do we hear such a declaration; yet, how few, even among
tbose who make it, pause to consider its full signifcance ? There appeam
to be a mysterious tacit mental agreement that, above all things, no matter
who else may go short,

The Landlord Must Ee Paicl.
Why the LANDLoI,D more than the butcher, baker, grocer, or other person$,
rvho furnish us with one or other of the daily necessaries of existence ? Is tr
BrcAUsn rrrE LANDLoTiDNEEDSTEn MoNDy MoRE than others ? No ! for, as
a matter of fact, he needs it r,nss than any of them, for he generally has
plenty and to spare. Is rr rnar lrE ervrs us MoRE of the good things of the
world in return for money than any of the others ? No ! for, ag a matter
of fact, he gives us notliing. e;cept permission to continue to occupy a
certain portion o{ God's earth, and he raises the rent as often as possible,
and still gives nothing in return.
Is rr rrceus-s wr EAvx A GREATETiArrxcfroN loB. rrrM irs an individual
than for anyone else ? Ilardly ! for, in point ol fact, our feelings towards
him have rather an opposite tendency.

What Then is the Reason?
Sirnply that the landlord, by reason of his orrnership of the site upon which
we live, or ca,rry on business, has rrrn ?owEn ro BRrNe RurN AND DrtsrRucTroN upoN us if we refuse to pay the tribute he exacts from us.
This is a very serious matter to every householder, every shoplieeper,
and shop employd, every business man and clerk, and, in short, every
worker, whether by hand or brain, throughout the length and breadth of
the land; for, in the power ofthe landlord to exact froir each anil all rent
tribute {or the

Permissionto Occupy a Fieceof the Earth
lies the secret of trade depression, i::dustrial inactivitv, Iow v'ages, and
sca.rcity of employment.
this ma'y
-of not at first sight- be appardnt, but
a littli enquirf inio the operatioo
the law of rent" will sooin-rer-cal the
fact. Ilere is an illustration:
Twenty years ego, the owner of a vaeant lot in George-street built
Chereon a shop and dwelline, which, when conrpleted, was let on a threeyears' Iease af, a rent oL ft:fer
week, the tenant to k'eep the place in good
repair. Upon the renewal of the lease for a further short term, the rent
was raisedbn the unhappy tenant (who had just got fairly established and
aithoulh the lintllord had done
could not afford to leari,iito f,4 per week,-accomm"odation
of the building'
nothing at aII to increase'the cofffort or
The ex"tra rent aimost ruined the shopkeeper, who had to reduce the wages
of an assisiant, whom he had eogugu.i, as iveil as to deny himself and farn'ily
of certain a.rticles of fooct and-clSthina. tc' which they ha,d hitherto been
enerqv. he
accuetomed: but. bv cliirt of close a"ttention and uitirine
business, and ultimately, after he iacl eari6d the
managed. to improve-his
-his
lanillord,'he had a little for himself, even after paying
f,4 tribute for
to the additional hands l1e had engaged to assist. But he did not
_.TS"u

enjoy the advantage of his extra work, worry, and anxiety long. The lease
expir,ed, a-nd once mjrg Jrp wont tb€ reut and swallowed all tho extra profitr,
enta,iling lurther reductions in working expetNes and

Another Lowering of Wages.
Ancl so the process has gone on until to.day, the rent of that one
shop is f,12 per week, although not a shilling has been spent upon it by the
lenillord sin-cethe da,y it was"cornpleted. J"ust think of the sliame anh the
monstrosity of thothing.
The tenant

Must now Earn S12 for the Landlord
everyweekbefore
he calt e&rn oN!) SETLLTNGFoR rrrMsELF, aud he gets
nothing irr return, exoept the wretched accommodation of a structure that
when new paid the owner l0 per cent. interest on his capital at a rental of
f,2 per week, and which now, after twent.v'years wear and tear, would not
realbe f,I00 if pulled down and soltl as old material.
It is self-e-yident that with such a

Heavy Incubus of Rent
to meet weeklythe price of his gooclsnrustbe raised to thehighest point which
competition with other shopkcepers in the same locality qiill pcrmit,
^tlegree. whilst
the ivages of employeos wifl be reduced in a correspoidiag
And
rvhen we considerthat the seun pt,rNcrpl,g rs rr olnaertox in everv trranch of
industry we can form somc iclea of the share of the ea,rninfs of every
membei of the c'ommunity which is annually appropriated bf laudlordi
irr rent.

Every advance in Rent
nleans ftcorresponding reduction in wages, for even when wages are not
directly re,lucid by the rack-renteil eirployer, the pnrchrsiig power is
lessened by the ever advancing tide of rent.
Rent is added to the cost
of every conrmodity, and consequently every purr.lhaser, in addition to
paying rent directly to his own lzr,ntllord is compelled to contribute his
quota to the rent of every person lvith whom he deals.
And when we reflect that

Rent has to be Deducted from the Wages
of the men who get f,he r:arv material, the men whofashion it into a finishecl
prfiluct. the mei engaged in conrcying thc product to m&rkct, the wholesale and retail cleale:'sand the clerks, storenren, shopmen arrd others in
their ernploy, it is tolerably certain that rent absorbs an enormous
proportion of the annual rvealth prorluction of tho community; arrcl the
larger the proportion that is absorbecl by the la,ndlord in rent the smaller
mttgt necessarily be the prol:ortion that remains available for clistribution
in rvages to employees ancl profits to ernployers, and in inverse ratio, the
smaller the proportion that is absorberl in rent the larger is the balance
availablc for division be'uweenwages antl profits.
intercsts of cmployers and emyloyees alike to
, Olrviously then it is to the
DIIU! ADOUT
A REDTCTIONOtr RE\T.

The Single Tax
will do it, for the value of land fistitiously
the m-ain factor in deterrnining rent.

inflatect by private nronopoly is

The taxat'ion of land values will destroy land monopoly and thus
lecluce the value of lantl. And as bv the destruction of monopolv o
corresponding increase in the avztilable supply of land will take piic,i, it
necessarily follo'rvs that rerrts will fall in corresponding ratio, wages rvill
rise rvith the increased avcnues open to the employment of labor and a
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Jorr rnr Srxcr-n Tlx Lue.cun, ll2 King Street, Sydney, ancl help
to secure this great social reform. Illinimum subscription. Is per ouarier-.
Issued by l,he eommittee of ihe Single Tax League o1 N"-* So:uth'Wales.
JOIIN KING, Secretary.
Tlris Leaflit:ca.p be eupplied st ls, per 100.
'
S. D. 'Iowrsorqo & Co., Priuters, 282 Pift Street, Sydney.
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